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MINUTES,0F MEETING,OF OAMARU BRI'DGE CLUB INCORPORATED

1t

HELD AT CLUBROOMS S TWARD STREET OAMARU

J' Pd-ica rried. rj i 'j i ' .

2. Minutes
Minutes of the rneeting of 8 November 2A23 were
"l ,,-- i',

the rtew member Bev Conlan. She

Committee mernber over a number
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lded about the revisions needed for constltutions toAB noted th,at useful information ttad been pfovided about the revisions needed for constitutrons to
me-e,! the riew regulations,,under the trlgOrporated Societiep Act 2022.and that she woutd be

ierilaitingtheClubisCohstitutionovertrreiinasbreak..l',;'1i1:'. ;,-r2-r. 'ir :! i'rii'
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c scoit cbntilmed at the re,corderstor znzq. After discussion it was

igreeil that LD should discui;s a geneial ieport back by the iecbrders as to'how often they are used

and the nafi;re of the matters referred to them tb help the Committee understand if there are any

underlying issues that require further attention. lt was stressed that this report would not contain
ha,rnes,nor dny details that would allew trsefs of the recorders' service$ to be identified.

.:^t Li, Drew abhrevlated tci Ln; Lyn *uniop to LynD

Junelfei fUmonds' t.';' "r

Aflson Brow6 '.r: ' Grahani'Milti
Bev Conla:n Lyn nuni,op Peter Simpson Louise' Wh'itelock
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Theo Jordens
Sticky Note



2024 Progromme
AB noted that moving the printing 1:o Oamaru Print
costs. LD thanked AB/TJ for putting the Programme

& Copy had resulted in a S:00 saving in printing
together and ABilE for organising the printing.

should be set up to consider and recommendIt was agreed that a subcommitter: (TJIAB /MBIBC)
changes, if any proposed, to the 20.7-5 Programme.

4. Correspondence
D. Appleby had, by letter, raised a number of issues for consideration by the Committee:

Hope' & Associotes Com petition
The 2023 Programme had mistakenly listed 7 rounds for this competition instead of 5 (and the
Oamaru lT Pairs had 5 listed instead of 6|. While the error was corrected so that 6 rounds were
played for each competition, the ladder in Scorer for the Hope & Associates competition continued
to work on 7 nights not 6 leading to an incorrect result for the winners. With correction, the off the
stick winners remained the same, but the handicap winners were in fact Lester Rowlands & Wayne
Grant (not Peter Mountain & Alison Brown). We will make this correction known in the next
Newsletter.

Fridoy Competitions and C Points
The Committee agrees that pairs should follow the t'ules of the various Friday competitions and to
the extent practicable this should be enforced. We will remind members to adhere to the rules. C

points are sent off immediately to NZB on calculation of the results and any changes have to be done
by the Secretary of NZB manually.

Life Membership
The recornmendation by the Committee to propose prances Sheehy as a Honorary Life Member was
mqde in accordance with the Guidelines for Honorqry Life Membership adopted by the Committee

in August 2923 (and are posted on the noticeboard and on the website). Further the
recommendation was recprded in the Minutes of 11Oct 2023 {also posted on the noticeboard and
on the website) and explicitly as a proposed resolution in the Agenda for the AGM - which was also
posted on the noticeboard.

The Constitution provides that Life Members are approved of by a majority of the votes cast at an
AGM (Rule 6{b)) and voting is on the voices or by a show of hands as decided by the Chair of the
meeting (Rule 20(g)1. An overwhetming number of members voted for the resolution.

Daytime Bridge
this has been tried before with limited success. At this stage the additionalwork required (dealing,

directing etc) and costs (additional cleaning power) outweigh the possible benefits, however the
Committee willkeep this suggestion in mind..

Hondicops
With the move to reporting our results on the Scorerlgridge NZ website from Jan 2O24 we will
return to having different handicaps for each playqr depending on what night/day they are playing

in. No-one can dotfbt the boost it gives to players to hear their names being read out in the results.
:

AB to draft response for LD.
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Moved: AB Seconded: GM- carried.

5. Treasurer's Report
GM presented the financiaf reports. l-le noted additional reimbursemepts to LD ($73) and JE {576.30

lor drum and toner). LD noted a stick vacuum cleaner has been purchased for SZS from St Johns.

t.

The accounts/invoices presented for ratification and authorisation were approved., ',, : ,, :

;.. -..., .1 , ,., , :Moved: GM Seconded: LynD - carried.

GM,also noted that payments for Dec 2023 and ian 2024 would neqd to be approved in a.dvance
giveri the next meeting i5 not until 31 Jan 2024. lt was agreed that all usual payments should be
made during this period and a list of those made presented to the next meeting.

' "r: .'.i,t:.1 ;

GM then sought approval to put an additional 55,000 on a one year deposit to get the benefit of the
higher interest rates. llb noted that given the staggering of inyestments monies would come off
deposit every second month allowing us to meet unexpected expenses, if necessary.
I I ,. I : , t't 1,., trrrr t.t,,' i, I

wtdved: GM SecondeO,lr-W i carried.

Dick Cottier has agreed to examine the Club's accounts,for the
to pay him 5120 plus Gil if any) .

:

5. Committee Duties for 2024

{and it was agreed

Committee Pssition Additianol Duties
Presidenl',::,,

Taurna,ment Secretory
M * m bdi Ed u csti o n o I Su bco m rn itte e

Honoars Badrds, cups & engraving
Junelle Edmands Computer, calenda r, tablets; Scorer

/ssrsfo nt Directars list; Prize List
Morgie,Eaird Vice President Ch s i r: Edtt cati o n s I S u b co rh mitte e

Treosure,r' Annuolr? ft,slLryn; updating info' to
Charities Cammission

lhed la'rdens
'a"t,-.

Matctt Se_gyet*ry Webs{tg; res{rJf and ladders; Scorer
Directars'List; Prize List; Programme,
Mainiteilana:e of results on back wall

Oerick ven Easten Maintenance
tsev Conf an Chair Cate'ring

Supp&r:trsf; Sidding Pads & Pencils

Health & Safety Co-ordinstor
Peter McLellan Maintenonce, Rubbish disposal

Assfstant Bar Manager
Peter Simpson Assf Treasurer

Secretary



Bonking of cosh

Lauise Whitelock Ed u cationa t Su bcammittee Assisto nce

vtith lesrners; Assistence Dealing

Autside of Committee
Julia Knight Bsr Msnoger
jan Davidsan Learners Classes

E d u coti ona I Su bcam m ittee
janie Milon
Mary Bear

Taurnoment Catering

Roz Armstrang Maintenance af kitchen and

bathroom supplies
Raylene Nuttall Dealing; dealing list

Peter Mountain Club Coptain

Jean Tisdall

Linda Colquhoun

Archives snd Recard Keeping

Moved: AB Seconded: GM - carried.

7, Committee Meeting Dates'.2024
The following dates were agreed:

Moved: AB Seconded: GM - carried,

8. Guidelines for Promotion to Silver
The promotion guidelines vdere considered again by the Committee given the issues that had arisen
over the 2023 Bronze promotions and also in response to a reguest to do so from the floor at the
AGM.

AB noted the history behind removing the automatic right to promotion for the winners of the
Bronze Champ Pairs. ln previous years some winners of the Bronze Champ Pairs had refused
promotion to Silver, but kept on wiinning the Bronze Champ Pairs. This was seen as unfair and as

"blocking" promotion for others. This led to a change in the rules as to who could win the Bronze
Champ Pairs with previous winners (and their partners] disqualified. However in its turn this led to
the situation where a pair that might have come second, third or fourth etc off the stick nevertheless

became the winners (as those above them in the results were disqualified) and thus entitled to
automatic promotion.

The Committee became concerned that players might be being automatically promoted who in fact
were weaker players than others irr the Bronze division and who might struggle in Silver (and thus
become discouraged and leave). lt was seen as fairer to all that everyone promoted should have

met the same basic standard of play and thus the automatic right of promotion was dropped but the
current guidelines were reconfirrned as the trigger for a Bronze player to be considered for
promotion.

31 Jan - subcommittee {TJIABIMBlBCll to work on

Programme changes

14 Aug

13 Mar 11 Sep

10 Apr 9 Oct - consider table money and subs for 7A25/ confirm
changes to Prograrnrne {if any)

8 May - Report back from Bdg SubCttee {GIVIITJIJE) 13 Nov - promotions to Silver

t2 Jun AGM 28 Nov

10 Jul 4 Dec



a cutoff date be added.
:

. ....,,,,., , , .. . :

The Committee therefore confirmed the following as the Guidelines for Promotion to Silver:
.:

Promotion to the Sitver Diiigion is art t:hiet':invitation oJ thie Comimittee.'The following guidelinis are
used by the Committee: '

Biqnzg players must have over the whoie year: (Mondays nights only):

0 ochieved an averoge score of 55.00 or more os worked out by the Scorer Programme; ond
(iilt ' played on ot least 7A nights (exsfuding Teoms co*pit'itions); onid ' ii '

ry! ptuyed with 5 or mPr: different portners,

The assessment date is at 37 October or after the last Championship Pairs rorJnd, whichever is later.
r ,;i.,i .":' 
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A'ihorough discussion was held and it was agreed that the current guidelines should remain but that

,!

,l,. ,. i:'.:

I$oved: AB Seconded: LynD - carried.
'. .r. .1.:l' ,., ,,

9. Learners, Continuing Education and Directors.:
, i,
tb tir follow up with Jan Davidson re the lLarners programme for 2024.

10. Maihtenallc€ '' i' 1'

LD noted the end wall has now been painted.

LD organising the updating bf the varioLis honour boards and'cup engraving.

11;' GeneralBusiness ''
.' LD noted the Club had made $126.83 profit from the NZ Wide Pairs

Next meeting -31 Jan 2O24 alTpm

President

Dated: 31 Jan 2024

nd correct:




